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Need proof before you buy a new solution? 

Your company is uniquely designed to fill a specific need in the market—that’s what makes you successful. That’s also why you need a 

business solution that is proven to meet your unique needs. You want assurance that the solution you invest in meets the highest 

quality standards, is backed by a reputable company who is as committed to your success as you are, and—most importantly—is 

recommended by other companies like yours.  

Microsoft set the bar high by developing the Certified for Microsoft Dynamics accreditation. It sets a small group of proven, tested, and 

recommended business solutions apart from thousands of other solutions that have not met the rigorous requirements. 

Pilaro AS, Pilaro Industry Solution has earned the Certified for Microsoft Dynamics accreditation.  

Solutions that are Certified for Microsoft Dynamics have met Microsoft’s highest standard for partner-developed solutions. They are: 

• Designed to help meet your unique business and industry needs 

• Tested and seamlessly integrated with Microsoft Dynamics products 

• Used and recommended by other companies like yours 

 

Here it is.  

See how choosing Certified for Microsoft Dynamics solutions have helped these companies: 

 

Hexagon Ragasco AS  

“ “Pilaro Industry Solution brukes på alle ukentlige planleggingsmøter, og gir oss et klart bilde 

på produksjonskapasitet, planlagte og leveret ordre og prognoser. Med dette kan vi rett og 

slett ta kjappere og bedre beslutninger.” Vegard Jensrud, Head of Logistics  

 

Steinsvik AS 

“Produksjonsløsningen til Pilaro hare n spesialutviklet add-on I NAV, som sklir rett inn I våre 

produksjonsrutiner. Leverandøren har meget gode lager - og logistikkløsninger som passer 

vår forretningsdrift”. Svein Kristian Lothe, Head of Logistics 

 

Choosing a solution that’s Certified for Microsoft Dynamics can give you the proof you need.   

Pilaro Industry Solution from Pilaro AS  

Proven. Tested. Recommended. 
For more information about the Certified for Microsoft Dynamics program, visit www.microsoft.com/dynamics/cfmd. [Insert ISV call-to-action here, such 

as visit this website or call this number to request a demonstration of this solution.] 
 


